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De mo graphic De vel op ment in Ukraine1
Ab stract
The ar ti  cle deals with the de mo graphic sit  u a tion in Ukraine
at the close of 20th cen tury. Changes in pop u la tion size and
pro por tions of its form ing sources af ter the last All-So viet Un -
ion gen eral cen sus of  the pop u la tion (1989) are the fo cus of
at ten tion in the ar ti  cle. The au thor in ves ti  gates the main fea -
tures of fer ti l  ity, mor tal ity, mar riages, di vorces and de mo -
graphic de vel op ment of Ukrai nian fam ily for this pe riod of
time. There was also ex am ined the con tri  bu tion of nat u ral in -
crease/de crease of pop u la tion and its net-mi gra tion to the
pro cess of de pop u la tion and deep en ing of the de mo graphic
cri sis in the coun try. The au thor re marked the ten dency to
growth of the in di ces of de mo graphic load ing  per 1000 mid-
 year pop u la tion of work ing age and trans for ma tions in its
struc ture. There was pre dicted the fur ther ag ing of pop u la -
tion and less en ing of its la bour po ten tial in the near est fu ture.
There are no rea sons to ex pect any swift pos i  tive changes in
the de mo graphic sit  u a tion now. The de mo graphic cri  sis is
deep en ing.
In tro duc tion
The pri or ity in cal cu lat ing the pop u la tion num ber in Ukraine in the
mid dle of 17th cen tury be longs to the known Ukrai nian his to rian A.Rihel -
man. In 1785-1786, us ing the meth ods of po lit i cal arith me tic he counted
up the num ber of in hab it ants within the bounds of the ter ri tory ruled by
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Bohdan Khmelnitskii dur ing the Ukraine and Rus sia re union. A.Rihel -
man es ti mated this pop u la tion at four mil lions of in hab it ants in 1654.
The pop u la tion of Ukraine in creased fast in 20th cen tury, es pe cially
in its sec ond half, af ter the ab o li tion of serf dom. If in 1835 the pop u la -
tion of Ukraine amounted to 8.7 mil lions of in hab it ants, in 1880 it ran to
15.7 mil lions, and in 1897 num bered al ready 21.2 mil lions. On the eve
of the First World War the pop u la tion of Ukraine grew to 28.9 mil lions.
In the 20th cen tury the peo ple of Ukraine went through sev eral de mo -
graphic cri ses. The first one was gen er ated by civil war and the war com -
mu nism pol icy in 1917–1921 ac com pa nied by re pres sions and eco -
nomic crush. The sec ond one, dat ing to 1929–1934, was caused by col -
lec tiv iza tion of ag ri cul ture with its com plete rav age of the whole tenor of
ru ral life, de por ta tions of a vast ma jor ity of fam i lies and ter ri ble fam ine
of 1932–1933. The third one was bound up with the Sec ond World War in 
1941–1945. All these po lit i cal, mil i tary, so cial and eco nomic cri ses of the 
first half of 20th cen tury were ac com pa nied not only by siz able in crease
in mor tal ity, but also by ap pre cia ble dim i nu tion of fer til ity ow ing to
forced or con scious re fusal or re stric tion of child-bear ing. Women of the
thir ties did not hes i tate choos ing the in ner-fam ily reg u la tion of re pro -
duc tive be hav iour. The ab o li tion of abor tions in 1936 did not prac ti cally
change the sit u a tion. The Sec ond World War has only strength ened the
ten dency to reg u lat ing of child-bear ing in side the fam ily. A new type of
re pro duc tive be hav iour be came pre vail ing.
The fourth de mo graphic cri sis has shown up in Ukraine in the sec -
ond half of the eight ies. At that time a swift re duc tion of fer til ity and in -
creas ing mor tal ity were spread widely. The de mo graphic sit u a tion af ter
the col lapse of the USSR was es sen tially ag gra vated. The fall ing of qual -
ity of life, un em ploy ment and worry about the mor row forced many peo -
ple to re con sider their mar riage and re pro duc tive plans. On the 3rd of
Jan u ary of 2002 the De cree of the Pres i dent of Ukraine Leonid Kuchma
“On Mea sures of Stim u la tion of Fer til ity in Ukraine” came into force. Ac -
cord ing to this doc u ment the im prov ing of de mo graphic sit u a tion, sup -
port ing of fam i lies with chil dren, strength en ing of so cial de fense of ma -
ter nity and child hood are the pri or ity di rec tions of the state so cial pol icy
in Ukraine.
1. Gen eral re marks on pop u la tion de vel op ment
The pop u la tion of Ukraine, ac cord ing to the lat est pop u la tion cen sus in
the USSR (1989), amounted to 51706.7 thou sands. In early 1990s it was
in creas ing.  For the 1st of Jan u ary, 1993, it ran to 52244.1 thou sands. 
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The pro cess of de pop u la tion started in the coun try side in 1979 and
only in 1991 its pres ence was re vealed in ur ban ar eas — in towns and cit -
ies. In the next years this pro cess strength ened and broad ened, how ever
the im mi gra tion into Ukraine in 1991 and 1992 (ac cord ingly 148.4 and
228.1 thou sands) from abroad com pen sated the nat u ral de crease of
pop u la tion and pro vided its growth up to the end of 1992.
In 1993 the im mi gra tion into Ukraine re duced to 49.6 thou sands,
and in 1994 for the first time a quite ap pre cia ble flow of em i gra tion from
Ukraine was reg is tered. That year the mi gra tion losses amounted 143.2
thou sands.  All the next years Ukraine in vari ably loses its pop u la tion in
the mi gra tion ex change with the other coun tries. Un der the pres sure of
the deep en ing de pop u la tion and in creas ing em i gra tion the pop u la tion
of Ukraine be comes less and less. Ac cord ing to the data of 1st of Jan u -
ary, 2001, its pop u la tion re duced to 49291.2 thou sands. Thus, for the
last 8 years the pop u la tion losses amounted in Ukraine to 2952.9 thou -
sands. The Ukraine quit ted the list of Eu ro pean coun tries with pop u la -
tion 50 mil lions peo ple and over (Tabl.1).
Ta ble 1
Pop u la tion change, nat u ral in crease/de crease and net mi gra tion,
in thou sands. Ukraine. 1989–2000*
Year Pop u la tion on1st Jan u ary
Pop u la tion change
To tal in -
crease/de crease
Nat u ral in -
crease/de crease Net mi gra tion
1989 51706.7  136.6   92.3   44.3
1990 51838.5  105.9   26.6   79.3
1991 51944.4  112.2  –36.2  148.4
1992 52056.6  187.5 –100.6  288.1
1993 52244.1 –129.7 –179.3   49.6
1994 52114.4 –386.0 –242.8 –143.2
1995 51728.4 –394.3 –299.8  –94.5
1996 51334.1 –440.6 –309.5 –131.1
1997 50893.5 –393.6 –311.6  –82.0
1998 50499.9 –394.3 –300.7  –93.6
1999 50105.6 –394.8 –350.0  –44.8
2000 49710.8 –419.6 –373.0  –46.6
2001 49291.2 — — —
* Sources: [12; 14; 15].
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The share of ur ban in hab it ants in Ukraine from the be gin ning of
nine ties kept the level of 67.8–68.0% each. The per ma nent por tion of
towns folk in di cates that the pro cess of re dis tri bu tion of pop u la tion be -
tween ru ral and ur ban ar eas in Ukraine is al ready com pleted. Thus,
more than two thirds of Ukrai nian pop u la tion live to day in cit ies and
towns.
Dis cussing the sex pro por tion of pop u la tion in Ukraine it is nec es -
sary to point out the grad ual in creas ing of the male share from the early
nine ties. If in 1989 the por tion of the male pop u la tion num bered 46.2%,
then in 2000 it con sti tuted 46.5% al ready.
There were 860 males per 1000 fe males in Ukraine in 1989 on the
whole. At the be gin ning of 2001 this pro por tion changed and amounted
to 870. The op ti mum ra tio of males and fe males was noted in the west re -
gion of Ukraine: in Zakarpatska, Lvivska, Rivnenska, Ivano-Frankivska
and Volynska ob lasts there were 928, 910, 908, 903 and 900 males per
1000 fe males ac cord ingly. Mean while in the cen tral and north-east ern
ob lasts — Chernihivska, Cherkasska, Vinnitska, Poltavska, Sumska
and Kharkivska, there were 824, 839, 844, 851 and 855 males per 1000
fe males cor re spond ingly. Such dis pro por tion of males and fe males in
pop u la tion ex erts pres sure upon the mar riage mar ket, im pedes the
choice of mar riage part ner and nar rows on the whole the women
chances to link their des ti nies with wor thy man.
The struc ture of Ukrai nian pop u la tion by ma jor age groups is char ac -
ter ized by the grad u ally in creas ing of the pen sioner’s con tin gent. At the
same time, the part of pop u la tion of age 0–15 years (chil dren and teen ag -
ers) tends to sta ble re duc tion. How ever, in the late nine ties the share of
pop u la tion of ac tive work ing age (16–54 for fe male, 16–59 for males) be -
gan to in crease from 55.7% in 1991 to 57.9% in 2000 (Tabl.2). On the
whole, the age struc ture of Ukraine’s pop u la tion is the re gres sive one
and is able to pro vide only the nar rowed re pro duc tion of pop u la tion.
In its turn the nar rowed re pro duc tion is ac com pa nied by de pop u la -
tion and de vel op ing of de formed age struc tures. The larg est num ber of
pen sion ers is con cen trated to day in north ern and north-east ern ob lasts
of Ukraine (Chernihivska, Sumska, Poltavska, Zhytomyrska) and its
cen tral re gion as well (Vinnitska, Cherkasska, Kirovohradska ob lasts),
where the por tion of pen sion ers has ex ceeded the 25% level. The most
aged pop u la tion lives in Chernihivska oblast, where 356 of ev ery 1000
in hab it ants have al ready reached the pen sioner sta tus.
The sit u a tion in the west re gion of Ukraine is much better. In Za -
karpatska, Rivnenska, Volynska, Ivano-Frankivska, Lvivska and Cher -
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nivetska ob lasts, the share of chil dren and teen ag ers of age 0–15 years
amounts to 20% and more. The youn gest pop u la tion lives in Zakar -
patska and Rivnenska ob lasts, where the por tion of youth num bered
23.3–23.5% in 2000.
Ta ble 2
Pop u la tion by ma jor age groups, in per cent. Ukraine. 1989–2000*
Year Pop u la tion on1st Jan u ary
Pro por tion of pop u la tion at ages, in per cent
0–15 16–54 (fe males), 16–59 (males)
55+ (fe males)
59+ (males)
1989 100.0 23.0 55.8 21.2
1990 100.0 22.9 55.8 21.3
1991 100.0 22.8 55.7 21.5
1992 100.0 22.6 55.7 21.7
1993 100.0 22.4 55.7 21.9
1994 100.0 22.2 55.7 22.1
1995 100.0 21.9 55.7 22.4
1996 100.0 21.5 55.8 22.7
1997 100.0 21.1 56.0 22.9
1998 100.0 20.7 56.1 23.2
1999 100.0 20.1 56.6 23.3
2000 100.0 19.4 57.2 23.4
2001 100.0 18.7 57.9 23.4
* Sources: [1–5; 7; 9; 11; 13–15].
2. Nat u ral in crease/de crease of pop u la tion
The ba sic source of pop u la tion form ing in Ukraine is its nat u ral in -
crease be ing the re sult of in ter ac tion of fer til ity and mor tal ity. In spite of
the widely spread opin ion ex plain ing the fer til ity fall mostly by the swift
re duc tion of all the life stan dards in Ukraine in nine ties, there are some
other es sen tial rea sons for the wors en ing of pop u la tion re pro duc tion.
These rea sons have ex clu sively de mo graphic or i gin: the en ter ing into the 
re pro duc tive age of rel a tively scanty co horts of women born in sev en ties,
the in creas ing of aged pop u la tion and at last the tran si tion to a
monochild fam ily pat tern in Ukraine which can not pro vide the ex -
panded re pro duc tion of pop u la tion.
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The fall of fer til ity in Ukraine started in 1987, just af ter its rais ing in
1983–1986, when the rel a tively large co horts of women born in six ties
en tered the re pro duc tive age. The av er age an nual rate of births num ber
de crease amounted to 5.03% in 1987-2000. Si mul ta neously the mor tal -
ity in crease took place: for the same pe riod of time the av er age an nual
rate of death num ber growth ran to 2.12%. Let us point out that the fall of 
fer til ity was faster than the rais ing of mor tal ity. So the con tri bu tion of
less en ing num bers of births into the de pop u la tion pro cesses in Ukraine
turned out to be more con sid er able.
There is no doubt that eco nomic bur den of tran si tion pe riod played
the lead ing part in the mod ern de mo graphic pro cesses de vel op ment,
forc ing peo ple to shelve their plans for mar riages and child-bear ing for
better days.
The el o quent ev i dence of the de mo graphic sit u a tion wors en ing in
Ukraine is the dy nam ics of to tal fer til ity rate. The size of this co ef fi cient
changed from 2.09 chil dren in 1985–1986 to 1.1 chil dren in 1999–2000
(al most twice). In 1985–2000 the fer til ity in Ukraine less ened by half and 
its de crease in ur ban ar eas was es sen tially faster com pared to the coun -
try side (cor re spond ingly, 2.17 times ver sus 1.68 times). And if the fre -
quency of child-bear ing in ur ban ar eas was higher in 1985 than in the
coun try side (crude rate of birth con sti tuted ac cord ingly 15.6‰ ver sus
13.8‰), five years later, in 1990, the in ten sity of births in ru ral and ur -
ban ar eas ran to the same level (12.7‰). But in the next years crude rate
of births showed the higher level of child-bear ing in the coun try side (in
2000, 9.3‰ ver sus 7.1‰ in the ur ban ar eas).
The most sig nif i cant losses of pop u la tion from its nat u ral de crease
took place in Czernihivska, Luhanska, Poltavska and Kirovohradska ob -
lasts, where the ex ceed ing of mor tal ity above the fer til ity ran to the high -
est level in Ukraine (in 2000, ac cord ingly 12.8, 11.4, 11.1 and 10.9 per
1000 mid-year pop u la tion). The west re gion of Ukraine suf fered the least
de mo graphic dam age, where the crude rates of nat u ral de crease were
not higher than 2.9 per 1000 mid-year pop u la tion. Zakarpatska oblast
was the only re gion in Ukraine where the nat u ral in crease of pop u la tion
took place in 2000 (the crude rate amounted to 0.4‰).
The rate of mor tal ity growth in Ukraine in 1985–2000 was lower than
the rate of fer til ity fall — 1.22 ver sus 1.98 (Tabl. 3). In other words, mor -
tal ity in creased slower than the fer til ity re duced.
How ever the fer til ity in ur ban ar eas in creased more rap idly (1.37)
than in the coun try side (1.06). That is why its rel a tive di men sions in the
coun try side were per ma nently higher than in ur ban ar eas: ru ral 15.9‰
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ver sus ur ban 10.1‰ in 1985 and ac cord ingly 19.0‰ ver sus 13.6‰ in
2000 (Tabl. 3).
Ta ble 3
Crude rates of birth, death and nat u ral in crease/de crease
of pop u la tion, per 1000 mid-year pop u la tion. Ukraine. 1985–2000*
Crude rates
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Live births, to tal
in clud ing
15.0 12.7 12.1 11.4 10.7 10.0 9.6 9.1 8.7 8.3 7.8 7.8
ur ban ar eas 15.6 12.7 11.9 11.0 10.1 9.3 8.8 8.4 8.0 7.6 7.1 7.1
ru ral ar eas 13.8 12.7 12.6 12.5 12.0 11.6 11.1 10.7 10.3 9.9 9.4 9.3
Deaths, to tal 
in clud ing
12.1 12.1 12.9 13.4 14.2 14.7 15.4 15.2 14.9 14.3 14.8 15.3
ur ban ar eas 10.1 10.2 10.8 11.4 12.2 12.8 13.6 13.3 12.9 12.5 13.0 13.6
ru ral ar eas 15.9 16.1 17.2 17.6 18.5 18.8 19.1 19.2 19.0 18.2 18.7 19.0
Nat u ral in -
crease/de crease
in clud ing
2.9 0.6 –0.8 –2.0 –3.5 –4.7 –5.8 –6.1 –6.2 –6.0 –7.0 –7.5
ur ban ar eas 5.5 2.5 1.1 –0.4 –2.1 –3.5 –4.8 –4.9 –4.9 –4.9 –5.9 –6.5
ru ral ar eas –2.1 –3.4 –4.6 –5.1 –6.5 –7.2 –8.0 –8.5 –8.7 –8.3 –9.3 –9.7
Sources: [1–3; 5; 7; 9; 11; 13–16].
The dy nam ics of nat u ral de crease of pop u la tion in Ukraine re flects
the cur rent de vel op ing of de pop u la tion pro cesses. Dur ing the nine ties it
was the ba sic com po nent of de mo graphic losses in Ukraine. Its di men -
sions were per ma nently in creas ing since 1991 from 0.8‰ to 7.5‰ in
2000.
2.1. Fer til ity
The re duc tion of fer til ity in the nine ties took place prac ti cally in all
age groups (Tabl. 4). The only ex cep tion were the women of 45–49: they
gave birth to their sons and daugh ters with pre vi ous in ten sity but very
sel dom (only 0.1 live births per 1000 mid-year women of this age).
The com par a tive anal y sis of fer til ity by age groups in Ukraine shows
that now a days the high est child birth re mains in 20–24 age group. At the
be gin ning of nine ties women of this age gave birth to 159 chil dren and in
1998 — to 101 chil dren per 1000 mid-year women of this age, but in
1999–2000 — only to 93. At the el der women age groups fer til ity was re -
duced to 30%.
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Ta ble 4
Age spe cific fer til ity rates, live births per 1000 mid-year women
by age groups. Ukraine. 1985–2000*
Age groups 1985–1986
1990–
1991
1994–
1995
1995–
1996
1996–
1997
1997–
1998 1999 2000
Fe males of 
15–49, to tal  60.9  52.2  40.0  36.6  34.6  32.8  30.5  30.3
in clud ing the
cer tain ages:
un der 201  51.2  59.2  55.4  50.9  45.7  41.3  35.0  32.1
20–24 170.7 159.2 120.6 111.5 108.7 100.6  93.4  92.7
25–29 111.6  85.3  67.0  62.6  61.0  58.4  55.5  55.8
30–34  55.5  39.6  28.5  26.5  26.2  26.0  25.7  26.4
35–39  20.7  14.5  10.4   9.3   9.4   9.1   8.7   8.7
40–44   3.8   3.2   2.2   1.9   1.9   1.9   1.9   1.9
45–49   0.2   0.1   0.1   0.1   0.1   0.1   0.1   0.1
To tal fer til ity
rate   2.1   1.8   1.4   1.3   1.3   1.2   1.1   1.1
* Sources: [1–9; 11–16].
And only the level of fer til ity in the group of women un der 20 re mained 
for a long time with out changes (51–59 live births per 1000 mid-year
women of this age). But af ter 1996 the age spe cific fer til ity rates for this
group be gan to re duce rap idly and reached 32.1‰ in 2000. In other
words the num ber  of child-bear ings by moth ers un der 20 less ened al -
most by half (1.84) dur ing the past 20 years.
In those years the es sen tial growth of ex tra-mar i tal births was ob -
served: the share of chil dren born by moth ers out of wed lock in creased
from 8.4% in 1985 to 17.9% in 2000 or twice as much. Be fore 1993 the
chil dren born out of wed lock by peas ant-women ap peared more of ten
than those brought into the world in the ur ban ar eas. But since 1993
this sit u a tion changed.  The in ten sity of ex tra-mar i tal births in ur ban
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1
 When cal cu lat ing the age Spe cific fer til ity rate for age group un der 20 fe males in age 15–19 were
taken into con sid er ation.
ar eas started to grow. The spread ing of ex tra-mar i tal fer til ity was faster
than in the coun try side (2.24 ver sus 1.8).
Not with stand ing the ten dency to re duc ing dur ing the nine ties, the
prob lem of abor tions re mains still ac tual in Ukraine. The num ber of le -
gal abor tions per 100 births (in clud ing still-born) amounted to 127 in
2000. The state and so ci ety must take into con sid er ation the dan ger of
this sit u a tion.
It is nec es sary to un der line that the main rea son for pop u la tion de -
crease in Ukraine is the less en ing of child-bear ing. If in 1985 the num -
ber of live births per 1000 mid-year pop u la tion amounted to 15.0, in
2000 it ran only to 7.8. The crude rate of births has never been as low as
now.
The low est fer til ity was ob served in 2000 in east and north re gions of
Ukraine. The crude rates of births in Donetska, Luhanska, Kharkivska,
Chernihivska, Sumska, Poltavska, Zaporizka, Dnipropetrovska ob lasts
made up ac cord ingly from 6 to 7 child-births per 1000 mid-year  po -
pulation. Mean while in the west re gion these in di ces were ap pre cia bly
higher: in Rivnenska, Volynska, Zakarpatska, Ivano-Frankivska and
Chernivetska ob lasts the crude rates of births num bered 10–11 child-
 bear ings per 1000 mid-year pop u la tion in 2000.
The high est num bers of this in dex were ob served in the coun try side of 
Rivnenska, Volynska, Zakarpatska and Chernivetska ob lasts, where the 
crude rates of births ran to 11.7–13.8 live child-bear ings per 1000 mid-
 year ru ral in hab it ants. In ur ban ar eas, the high est level of fer til ity took
place in Zakarpatska, Volynska, Rivnenska, Ivano-Frankivska and Ter -
no pilska ob lasts where the crude rate of births amounted to 8.6–10.0
live child-bear ings per 1000 mid-year of ur ban in hab it ants in 2000.
2.2. Mor tal ity
The level of mor tal ity has the great in flu ence on the pop u la tion dy -
nam ics in Ukraine. In 1990–1995 the num ber of dead in hab it ants con -
stantly in creased. Si mul ta neously the crude rates of deaths ex hib ited a
ten dency to growth. How ever in 1996 the con tin gent of dead de creased
by 2.0 per cent com pared to the pre vi ous 1995 and the crude rate of
death got down by 1.3 per cent as well. This ten dency to re duc ing of mor -
tal ity level took place in Ukraine up to 1999. But dur ing two last years
the num ber of dead started to in crease, the crude rate of death
amounted to 15.3‰ (the level of 1995–1996). In 2000 the mor tal ity in
the coun try side turned out to be con sid er ably higher than in ur ban ar -
eas: 19.0 de ceased ver sus 13.6 per 1000 mid-year pop u la tion (Tabl. 3).
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The in hab it ants of north and east re gions of Ukraine died in 2000
more of ten. In Chernihivska, Sumska, Poltavska, Luhanska and
Donetska ob lasts the crude rates of deaths made up 17.0–19.7‰. The
high est level of mor tal ity was ob served in Chernihivska oblast where in
the coun try side this co ef fi cient ran to 27.8 per 1000 mid-year pop u la -
tion, and in ur ban ar eas — ac cord ingly 14.2. The high level of mor tal ity
took place in the coun try side of Sumska and Poltavska ob lasts: ac cord -
ingly 25.3‰ and 23.5‰. In 2000, in the ur ban ar eas the higher level of
mor tal ity was reg is tered in the east re gion — Luhanska (17.0‰),
Donetska (16.8‰) and Dnipropetrovska (15.1‰) ob lasts.
In Ukraine the dom i nat ing causes of deaths re main the same as be -
fore: cor o nary heart dis eases, oncological dis eases, in clud ing ma lig nant 
tu mors, and ac ci dents, ho mi cides, sui cides and other ex ter nal causes.
In 2000, in Ukraine, the level of mor tal ity be cause of these dis eases ran
to 942, 199 and 149 deaths per 100000 mid-year pop u la tion (Tabl. 9).
Un for tu nately, the mor tal ity due to oncological dis eases re mained at the
level of 1990–1995, though the pop u la tion of work ing age ran the dan ger
to die of these causes rarely than it used to be in the first half of the nine -
ties. The num ber of deaths due to poi son ing and other ex ter nal causes
in clud ing al co holic poi son ing of peo ple of work ing age have not de -
creased till now.
In hab it ants of Chernihivska, Poltavska, Vinnitska and Kyivska ob -
lasts die mostly be cause of cor o nary heart dis eases; due to oncological
dis eases — in Sevastopol, Kirovohradska and Zaporizka ob lasts; be -
cause of ac ci dents, poi son ing and trau mas — in Donetska, Luhanska,
Kharkivska and Zaporizka ob lasts; due to res pi ra tion or gans dis eases — 
in Sumska, Volynska, Kirovohradska, Chernihivska ob lasts.
More men die be cause of ac ci dents, ho mi cides, sui cides and other
 external causes than women do (4.3). The ex og e nous mor tal ity is  no -
ticeably in creas ing in all age groups both men and women over thirty.
The most vul ner a ble rep re sen ta tives of this con tin gent are ones aged
50–59 (Tabl. 5).
2.2.1. In fant mor tal ity
Since 1996 the in fant mor tal ity is re duc ing both in ur ban and ru ral
ar eas amount ing to 11.9 deaths of in fants un der 1 per 1000 live births in 
2000. Since 1997 more in fants have died in ur ban ar eas than in the
coun try side and this trend is pre served till now.
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Ta ble 5
Age spe cific death rates, deaths per 1000 mid-year pop u la tion
by age groups. Ukraine. 1985–2000*
Age groups 1985–1986
1990–
1991
1994–
1995
1995–
1996
1996–
1997
1997–
1998 1999 2000
Deaths, to tal 11.6 12.6 15.1 15.3 15.0 14.4 14.9 15.4
in clud ing the
cer tain ages:
0–4  4.0  3.2  3.4  3.4  3.3  3.1  3.1  2.9
5–9  0.5  0.5  0.5  0.4  0.4  0.4  0.4  0.4
10–14  0.4  0.4  0.4  0.4  0.4  0.4  0.4  0.4
15–19  0.8  0.9  1.1  1.0  0.9  0.9  0.9  0.9
20–24  1.2  1.5  1.8  1.7  1.7  1.6  1.7  1.7
25–29  1.5  1.7  2.4  2.5  2.2  2.1  2.2  2.3
30–34  2.0  2.3  3.2  3.3  3.1  2.9  3.1  3.3
35–39  2.7  3.2  4.5  4.7  4.4  4.0  4.3  4.6
40–44  4.6  4.5  6.7  6.9  6.4  5.8  6.2  6.6
45–49  6.2  7.3  9.3  9.9  9.2  8.5  8.8  9.4
50–54  9.6  9.9 13.6 13.9 13.1 11.8 12.2 12.8
55–59 13.3 14.7 18.1 19.0 18.4 17.1 17.8 18.0
60–64 18.9 20.7 26.1 26.0 25.3 23.5 24.6 25.2
65–69 29.4 29.0 35.5 36.3 36.0 34.6 35.4 35.8
70 and over 80.9 87.6 95.4 91.2 88.2 84.4 84.7 85.7
* Sources: [1–3; 5–7; 9; 11–16].
Most chil dren un der 1 die be cause of dis eases of pre-na tal pe riod and
in born anom a lies: ac cord ingly 46.3 and 34.7 in fants of this age per
1000 live births in 2000. Less deaths are caused by res pi ra tion or gans
dis eases and in fec tious and par a sit i cal dis eases: the level of mor tal ity
due to these causes amounts to 7.8 and 6.0 deaths ac cord ingly dur ing
the first year of life per 1000 live births. It should be un der lined that in
2000 the fre quency of in fant mor tal ity due to ac ci dents, poi son ing and
trau mas has grown shorter up to 8.7 deaths per 1000 live births though
in 1998–1999 some in creas ing of ex og e nous mor tal ity be cause of  these
causes has taken place: 9.1‰ and 9.7‰ ac cord ingly. The high est level
of in fant mor tal ity is ob served in the east re gion of Ukraine (Zaporizka,
Luhanska, Dnipropetrovska and Donetska ob lasts) and in the west of
coun try (Ivano-Frankivska, Rivnenska and Chernivetska).
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2.2.2. Life ex pec tancy at birth
The pop u la tion ag ing has great in flu ence on the change of mor tal ity
level. The ris ing share of in hab it ants aged 65 and over in con junc tion
with per ma nently fall ing qual ity of life is ac com pa nied by short en ing of
life ex pec tancy at birth. Since the early nine ties this in dex has re duced
by 2.8 years and amounted in 1999–2000 to 67.9 years. The rate of re -
duc tion of the life ex pec tancy at birth for men is higher than for women:
dur ing nine ties this in dex for men has grown shorter by 3.5 years and
num bered in 1999–2000 62.4 years; for women — only by 1.4 and made
up 73.6 years (Tabl. 6). It should be no ticed that mor tal ity de crease
taken place in Ukraine in 1996–1998 was ac com pa nied in this short pe -
riod of time by ris ing of life ex pec tancy at birth though its in di ces never
could reach the level of 1990. In 1999–2000 the life ex pec tancy at birth
in Ukraine is char ac ter ized by sta bi li za tion of its level.
Ta ble 6
Life ex pec tancy at birth. Ukraine. 1958–2000*
Year Pop u la tion to tal
In clud ing
Males Fe males
1958–1959 69.8 66.1 72.6
1961–1962 70.9 67.3 73.6
1965–1966 71.6 67.7 74.5
1969–1970 70.8 66.5 74.3
1979–1980 69.7 64.6 74.0
1985–1986 70.5 65.9 74.5
1989–1990 70.7 65.9 75.0
1991–1992 69.3 64.2 74.2
1992–1993 68.7 63.5 73.7
1994–1995 67.2 61.8 72.7
1995–1996 66.9 61.4 72.7
1996–1997 67.4 61.9 73.0
1997–1998 68.1 62.7 73.5
1998–1999 68.3 63.0 73.7
1999–2000 67.9 62.4 73.6
* Sources: [1–3; 5; 7; 9; 11–16].
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2.3. Mar riages, di vorces, fam ily
The de mo graphic de vel op ment of fam ily and ty ing to gether with it
mar riages and di vorces ex ert es sen tial in flu ence on pop u la tion re pro -
duc tion and first of all on fer til ity. It is just a fam ily that pro vides the
change of gen er a tions, the pri mary so cial iza tion and chil dren up bring -
ing. Fam ily life con di tions have a great in flu ence upon the health of its
mem bers and, there fore, on the level of in hab it ants mor tal ity.
To gether with the fam ily the mar riages con sti tute the so cial in sti tu -
tions pro vid ing the so cial-eco nomic de ter mi na tion of de mo graphic pro -
cesses, first of al, fer til ity. The mar riages as well as child-bear ing feel the
in flu ence of de mo graphic waves. The short en ing of con tracted mar -
riages af ter 1991 can be ex plained not only by pain ful sit u a tion in
Ukraine stricken by eco nom i cal cri sis. The in crease of post poned mar -
riages should be ex plained as well by en ter ing into mar riage able age not
nu mer ous gen er a tion of born in the sev en ties. The num ber of con tracted 
mar riages have a chance to grow only in the mid dle of the cur rent de cade
as soon as women born in 1983–1987 will en ter the mar riage able age.
These days the in sti tu tions of mar riage and fam ily un dergo the com -
pli cated pro cess of re build ing. It is ac com pa nied by some con flict ing and 
un de sir able con se quences such as fall ing of child birth be low the level
pro vid ing the nor mal re pro duc tion of gen er a tion, in creas ing of sin -
gle-par ent fam i lies, broad en ing of ex tra-mar i tal births. Child-bear ing
out of wed lock as well as the mar riage be hav ior trans for ma tion are not
par tic u larly the Ukrai nian phe nom e non. The be hav ior sam ples of such
kind are prac ticed on a large scale to day in the ma jor ity of coun tries in
the world and are ap proved there by pub lic opin ion.
Both the ab so lute and the rel a tive di men sions of reg is tered mar riages 
di min ished in Ukraine dur ing the last 10 years (Tabl. 7). It should be
pointed out that these changes took place not be cause of di vorces but
due to less en ing of num ber of reg is tered wedlocks.
Not with stand ing the widely spread opin ion that the con stantly in -
creas ing di vorces to enor mous pro por tions has struck a crush ing blow
to the mat ri mony in sti tu tion in Ukraine, in fact such a threat is re ally
ground less. The in creas ing of di vorces num ber took place in deed from
1989 till 1992. How ever since 1993 both the ab so lute and the rel a tive di -
men sions of reg is tered di vorces be gan to fall. Most likely, the peak of
mar riage dis so lu tion, ob served in the early nine ties, was the di rect re ac -
tion upon the wors en ing of liv ing stan dards in Ukraine.
In 1980–1990 the num ber of reg is tered di vorces per 1000 mid-year
pop u la tion var ied within the lim its from 3.5‰ to 3.7‰. In 1991 the rel -
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a tive di men sions of di vorces be gan to grow and reached its peak (4.3‰)
in 1992. Later on these in di ces be gan de creas ing in con sec u tive or der up 
to 4.0‰ in 2000 (Tabl. 7).
Ta ble 7
Mar riages and di vorces. Ukraine. 1985–2000*
 Spe i -
fica -
tion
Mar riages
reg is tered,
thou sands
Per 1000
mid-year
pop u la tion
Di vorces
reg is tered,
thou sands
Per 1000
mid-year
pop u la tion
1985 489.9 9.6 183.4 3.6
1990 482.8 9.3 192.8 3.7
1991 493.1 9.5 200.8 3.9
1992 394.1 7.6 222.6 4.3
1993 427.9 8.2 219.0 4.2
1994 399.2 7.7 207.6 4.0
1995 431.7 8.4 198.3 3.8
1996 307.5 6.0 193.0 3.8
1997 345.0 6.8 188.2 3.7
1998 310.5 6.2 179.7 3.6
1999 344.9 6.9 175.8 3.5
2000 274.5 5.5 197.3 4.0
* Sources: [1–7; 9; 11–16].
The num ber of reg is tered mar riages be gan to grow af ter 1996 but the
fre quency of its con tract ing was never as high as at the first half of nine -
ties. Thus, the sit u a tion in fam ily — mar riage re la tions sphere be gan in
the sec ond half of nine ties to im prove. It was ob served as well that the
mar riages are bro ken down the most of ten in the in ter val of du ra tion 1–4
and 5–9 years. The mar riages ter mi na tion in the first year of its ex ist ing
as well as in the in ter val of du ra tion 15–19 years are not so of ten. Mat ri -
mo nial cou ples af ter twenty years life to gether dare to di vorce more of ten
than those liv ing in wed lock al li ance dur ing 15–19 years (Tabl. 8).
Since 1994 the fre quency of mar riage dis solv ing in the in ter val of du -
ra tion 1 year and since 1992 in the in ter val of du ra tion 1–4 years re -
duced year by year but in all other in ter vals the rel a tive di men sions of
break ing down con ju gal un ions have a ten dency to in creas ing ev ery year. 
The strength of fam ily ties is fall ing af ter ten years of life to gether too ap -
pre cia bly.
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Ta ble 8
Di vorces by du ra tion of mar riage. Ukraine. 1985–2000*
Year
Di vorces 
reg is -
tered,
to tal
Du ra tion of mar riage, years
un der 1 1–4 5–9 10–14 15–19 20 andover
Thou sands
1985 183.4  4.8 62.1 51.7 27.2 15.7 21.9
1990 192.8  8.6 63.1 48.9 29.4 18.5 24.3
1991 200.8  8.6 66.7 51.6 31.1 19.4 23.4
1992  22.6 11.3 74.7 56.7 33.8 21.5 24.6
1993 219.0 10.9 71.8 57.0 33.8 21.7 23.8
1994 207.6 11.3 68.3 54.3 31.5 19.9 22.3
1995 198.3 10.5 63.3 54.0 30.1 19.1 21.3
1996 193.0  8.8 58.4 53.8 30.4 19.1 22.5
1997 188.2  6.7 55.1 53.7 30.7 19.2 22.8
1998 179.7  6.3 49.5 50.7 30.2 18.9 24.1
1999 175.8  5.6 46.7 50.0 30.5 19.1 23.9
2000 197.3  6.4 46.3 53.0 35.3 22.5 33.8
Per 100 reg is tered di vorces
1985 100 2.6 33.9 28.2 14.8  8.5 12.0
1990 100 4.5 32.7 25.3 15.3  9.6 12.6
1991 100 4.3 33.2 25.7 15.5  9.7 11.6
1992 100 5.1 33.5 25.5 15.2  9.6 11.1
1993 100 5.0 32.8 26.0 15.5  9.9 10.8
1994 100 5.5 32.9 26.1 15.2  9.6 10.7
1995 100 5.3 31.9 27.2 15.2  9.6 10.8
1996 100 4.6 30.3 27.9 15.7  9.9 11.6
1997 100 3.5 29.3 28.5 16.3 10.2 12.2
1998 100 3.5 27.6 28.2 16.8 10.5 13.4
1999 100 3.2 26.6 28.4 17.3 10.9 13.6
2000 100 3.2 23.5 26.9 17.9 11.4 17.1
* Sources: [1–3; 5; 7; 9; 11–16].
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The sta tis tics of de mo graphic de vel op ment of fam ily give us in for ma -
tion only once ten years when con duct ing the cen sus of the pop u la tion.
So long as the re sults of the last cen sus (2002) will be pub lished only at
the end of year we pro pose to turn to the data of pre vi ous cen sus.
As of the 12th of Jan u ary, 1989, the av er age fam ily size in Ukraine
makes up 3.2 per sons. Liv ing to gether mem bers of fam i lies num bered
88.6%; liv ing sep a rately — only 5.3%. The por tion of sin gle per sons liv -
ing out of fam i lies is not high as well and run to 6.1%. Ev ery third fam ily
(35.1%) con sists of two mem bers; ev ery fourth (27.1%) — of three ones
and as many again (24.1%) — of four ones (Tabl. 9). Ev ery sev enth fam ily
join five and more mem bers (13.7%).
Ta ble 9
Fam ilies by size. Ukraine. 1979, 1989*
Fam ilies by size
Pop u la tion,
to tal
In clud ing
ur ban ru ral
1979 1989 1979 1989 1979 1989
In thou sands
Num ber of fam i lies 13432 14057 8214 9397 5218 4660
In clud ing fam i lies con sisted of
2 per sons 4436 4939 2542 3066 1894 1873
3 per sons 3939 3804 2689 2778 1250 1026
4 per sons 3175 3384 2095 2448 1080  936
5 and more per sons 1882 1930 888 1105  994  825
In per cent
Num ber of fam i lies 100 100 100 100 100 100
In clud ing fam i lies con sisted of
2 per sons 33.0 35.1 30.9 32.6 36.3 40.2
3 per sons 29.3 27.1 32.7 29.6 23.9 22.0
4 per sons 23.6 24.1 25.5 26.0 20.7 20.1
5 and more per sons 14.1 13.7 10.9 11.8 19.1 17.7
Mean size of fam ily, per sons 3.3 3.2 3.2 3.2 3.3 3.3
* Sources: [4; 21].
Two thirds of Ukrai nian fam i lies be longed to a sim ple (nu clear) pat -
tern with mar ried cou ple, their chil dren or with out them. Al most ev ery
fifth fam ily in Ukraine be longed to a com pound pat tern with one or more
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mar ried cou ples and other near re la tions (par ents, un mar ried broth ers,
sis ters etc.).
Ev ery sixth fam ily (16.4%) be longed to in com plete bro ken pat tern
with one of par ents with chil dren or chil dren with out par ents liv ing with
other num bers of fam ily, or other mem bers fam ily liv ing to gether.
The pre dom i nance of one-child fam i lies in the fam ily struc ture of
pop u la tion in Ukraine points out the nar rowed re pro duc tion of pop u la -
tion which is one of the prin ci pal rea sons for its re duc tion dur ing last ten 
years.
3. Mi gra tion
In the late eight ies, be fore the col lapse of the USSR, a new ten dency in
dy nam ics, struc ture and di rec tions of mi gra tion flows has ap peared in
Ukraine. The flows of im mi grants of Ukrai nian or i gin into the So viet re -
pub lics weak ened, at the same time more Ukrai ni ans-em i grants came
back to Ukraine. The ab so lute and rel a tive di men sions of Ukrai ni -
ans-res i dents in the Un ion re pub lics with the ex cep tion of Rus sia and
Belarus are get ting less. The bulk of the Ukrai ni ans have left for Ukraine.
In 1992, the rad i cal turn hap pened in de vel op ing of mi gra tion pro -
cesses: for merly un known forms of mi gra tions and new mi gra tion pri or -
i ties were re vealed in Ukraine. Em i gra tion of its in hab it ants abroad in -
creased con sid er ably, a new type of short-term shut tle mi gra tion with
the com mer cial pur poses to the East Eu ro pean coun tries, Tur key and
China gained a wide scope. Ukraine be come an arena of tran sit il le gal
mi gra tion. In 1989–1990, the re turn of for merly de ported peo ple — Cri -
mean Tatars, Ger mans, Ar me ni ans, Bul gar i ans, Greeks,
Turks-Meskhetians – started into the Cri mea. Af ter Chornobyl di sas ter
in 1986 the eco log i cal mi gra tion be come a prob lem of na tional im por -
tance. The em i gra tion of sci en tists known as “brain drain” con tin u ally
grows. The mi gra tion flows be tween ur ban and ru ral ar eas change their
di rec tions: in 1992 for the first time a pos i tive net-mi gra tion was reg is -
tered to the coun try side. This ten dency re mained till 1997. In 1994
Ukraine be came a pop u la tion do nor in mi gra tion ex change with coun -
tries of the Old and New World as well as with CIS coun tries. Dur ing a few 
last years the mi gra tion losses ap pre cia bly re duced: its di men sions
amounted to 143.2 thou sands in 1994; 131.1 thou sands — in 1996;
93.6 thou sands — in 1998; 44.8 thou sands — in 1999; and in 2000 the
mi gra tion losses num bered 46.6 thou sands (Tabl. 1).
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In 1997 the in flux of towns peo ple to the coun try side stopped. Since
then the de par ture of ru ral in hab it ants started again (1.1 thou sands), in 
1998 their num ber in creased to 12.7 thou sands and in 1999 amounted
al ready to 22.1 thou sands. How ever in 2000 the in flux of mi grants into
the coun try side num bered 12.1 thou sands, so it has been ob served
again.
The Ukraine is los ing the pop u la tion in the mi gra tion ex change with
Rus sia and Belarus since 1992. This ten dency still takes place though
the di men sions of losses are es sen tially re duced. But in mi gra tion ex -
change with the west coun tries Ukraine re mains the pop u la tion do nor
giv ing them ev ery year ap prox i mately 45 thou sands of Ukrai nian in hab -
it ants: in 1997 — 45.7 thou sands; in 1998 — 45.0 thou sands; in 1999 — 
44.3 thou sands, and in 2000 — 40.9 thou sands.
The main mi gra tion flows trends in Ukraine dur ing 1998–2000 re -
mained the fol low ing:
— the ten dency to a con sec u tive short en ing the re pa tri a tion of eth nic 
Ukrai ni ans;
— the ten dency to re duc ing the re turn flow of for merly de ported peo -
ple to the Cri mea;
— the ten dency to less en ing eco log i cal mi gra tion flows from Chor -
nobyl di sas ter zone;
— the ten dency to ag gra va tion the dan ger of il le gal mi gra tion;
— the ten dency to the growth of “brain drain”.
It should be noted that the in ten sity of mi gra tion flows in and out of
Ukraine tends on the whole to fall. The dy nam ics of the gross mi gra tion
con firms this trend: its di men sions have been di min ished from 299244
mi grants in 1998 to 154037 ones in 2000 (or less al most by half).
Thus, a sharp rise of mi gra tion ac tiv ity caused by the USSR col lapse
is in the main ex hausted. The mi gra tion flows tend to re duc ing and mi -
gra tion sit u a tion — to sta bi li za tion.
Such coun tries as Rus sia, Moldova, Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan and
Belarus re mained as be fore the main mi gra tion part ners of Ukraine.
And Ukraine as be fore gives away the pop u la tion in mi gra tion ex change
with Rus sia and Belarus but the ab so lute di men sions of its losses are
no tice ably less ened. At the same time the mi gra tion in flux from Moldova
be came big ger. The bulk of repatriants — eth nic Ukrai ni ans ar rived from 
Rus sia. The con tri bu tion of such coun tries as Moldova, Kazakhstan and 
Belarus into the re pa tri a tion of eth nic Ukrai ni ans is not so big but more
ap pre cia ble in com par i son with other coun tries of CIS and Bal tic ones.
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How ever the em i gra tion of Ukrai ni ans into coun tries of the Old and
the New World as com pared with pre vi ous years has a ten dency to in -
creas ing. Mean while the ab so lute size of em i grated there in hab it ants of
Ukraine on the whole con sec u tively re duces. The same ten dency takes
place in a case of em i gra tion in the CIS and Bal tic coun tries. As com -
pared with pre vi ous years the ab so lute and rel a tive di men sions of Jew -
ish em i gra tion from Ukraine have de creased. The same ten dency is ob -
served as to Ger man em i gra tion.
Thus, the con tri bu tion of mi gra tion pro cesses into the de mo graphic
losses of Ukraine is es sen tially re duced. In 1999 the pop u la tion de -
crease ow ing to mi gra tion ex change with other coun tries made up
11.3%, a year later, in 2000, — only 8.4%. Now the main con tri bu tion
to progressive de pop u la tion in Ukraine makes the na ture de crease of
pop u la tion.
3.1. Brain drain
The em i gra tion of qual i fied spe cial ists is still in prog ress. They leave
for coun tries with more at trac tive con di tions for sci en tific and other pro -
fes sional ac tiv ity. Since 1998 the growth in num bers the Doc tors and
Can di dates of Sci ence em i grated abroad is ob served. So, in 1998 this
con tin gent made up 117 peo ple, in 1999 — al ready 136 and in 2000 —
151. On the whole for the past five years (1996–2000) 851 spe cial ists
with the sci en tific de grees left for other coun tries. Ev ery forth was of the
age un der 40 and ev ery fifth — of 41–50. Be fore the em i gra tion ev ery
forth worked in the field of tech ni cal  and phys i cal-math e mat i cal
 sciences, ev ery fifth — in med i cal in sti tu tions and es tab lish ments,
about 7% — in the field of bi ol ogy. Al most 30% of em i grated spe cial ists
worked in the ac a demic in sti tu tions; 23% — in the sphere of ed u ca tion;
21% — in the sphere of care or pub lic health. The bulk of em i grated sci -
en tists who left for USA and Rus sia are 28.5% and 22.5% ac cord ingly,
Ger many — 13.2%, Is rael — 11.3%, Can ada — 7.9%, Po land — 2.6%, 
oth ers — 13.9%.
4. La bour po ten tial 
Though the con se quences of de pop u la tion proved to be dan ger ous,
its de struc tive po ten tial still strength ens. It will be come more ob vi ous
later, in the sec ond half of 2000s, when chil dren born in 1991–1992 en -
ter work ing age and the de mo graphic load ing grows.
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Since 1999 the in di ces of de mo graphic load ing (num ber of chil dren
and teen ag ers un der 16 to gether with pen sion ers per 1000 mid-year
pop u la tion of work ing age) have grad u ally re duced ow ing to the co horts
of peo ple born in 1983–1984 who en tered the work ing age. It should be
ex pected that for a few next years the sit u a tion will be more or less sta ble
on ac count of peo ple born in 1985–1987 who will in crease the pop u la -
tion of work ing age. More over the losses of la bour po ten tial are to be
small: co horts of peo ple born in for ties, who will drop out of the work ing
age, are not very nu mer ous.
It should be no ticed that the share of chil dren and teen ag ers in the
struc ture of de mo graphic load ing grad u ally de creases: in the early nine -
ties it num bered 411 chil dren and in the be gin ning of 2000 — al ready
340 per 1000 mid-year pop u la tion of the work ing age. At the same time
the part of pen sion ers has in creased from 380 to 409. How ever the dy -
nam ics of this in dex was rather com pli cated: it has grown up to 1999
and then be gan re duc ing. This trans for ma tion took place mostly be -
cause of the coun try side pop u la tion. If in ur ban ar eas the in di ces of de -
mo graphic load ing by pen sion ers per ma nently in creased, in the coun -
try side there was ob served the dim i nu tion of this in dex since 1999. This
phe nom e non can be ex plained by higher rel a tive di men sions of mor tal -
ity in the ru ral ar eas dur ing 1985–1999 than in cit ies and towns. On the
other hand, from the mid dle of nine ties chil dren are born in the coun try -
side more of ten than in ur ban ar eas.
A sharp re duc tion in fer til ity, a high level of mor tal ity and mi gra tion
losses in a group of work ing age in ten sify the ag ing of pop u la tion and will 
re duce its la bour po ten tial in the fu ture. A high level and rate of pop u la -
tion ag ing are ob served to day in Ukraine. Ac cord ing to the data on 1st
Jan u ary 2000, the peo ple of 60 and over amounted to 20.5%.
It is ex tremely sig nif i cant to re al ize that there is no rea sons for ex pec -
ta tions of a rapid pos i tive changes in de mo graphic sit u a tion to day. The
de mo graphic cri sis is deep en ing.
5. Con cluding re marks
Thus, the mod ern de mo graphic sit u a tion in Ukraine is char ac ter ized
by the long-term de crease of fer til ity, mor tal ity less en ing in all the age
groups since 1996 with its fol low ing up-growth dur ing the last two years, 
in crease in the num ber of aged pop u la tion, short en ing of chil dren and
teen ag ers por tions and by the vis i ble rise in the di men sions of pop u la -
tion of work ing age. At the same time the re duc tion of the size and in ten -
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sity of mi gra tion flows be tween Ukraine and the for mer So viet re pub lics
is ob served. In case this dy nam ics re mains, in the near fu ture, Ukraine
will achieve a zero bal ance in its mi gra tion ex change with CIS coun tries
and first of all with Rus sia and Belarus. The em i gra tion to the coun tries
of the New and the Old Worlds is re duced too but not so ap pre cia bly. Now
the main rea sons for em i gra tion are un em ploy ment, eco log i cal sit u a tion 
and de sire to unite with rel a tives.
For the last few years the in di ces of the life expectance at birth have a
ten dency to in crease, though the last two years one can ob serve its sta bi -
li za tion. A fall in fer til ity and a rise in a life-time with it fol low ing sta bi li -
za tion are ac com pa nied by the fur ther pop u la tion ag ing.
It should be men tioned that there is a ten dency to the dim i nu tion of
an in fant mor tal ity level and the in crease of the ex tra-mar i tal births. The
less en ing of di vorces num ber since 1995 and sta bi li za tion of its reg is tra -
tion fre quency at the level of 1985 as well as the up-growth of a num ber of 
reg is tered mar riages since 1996 are the char ac ter is tic signs of a mod ern
de mo graphic sit u a tion in Ukraine.
Glos sary
1. Gen eral birth-rate/death co ef fi cient — the re lated num ber of born liv ing/
dead num ber for cal en dar year to the av er age an nual quan tity of avail able pop -
u la tion. Is mea sured in ‰: Crude birth and death rates.
2. Gen eral mar riages/di vorces  co ef fi cient — the re lated num ber    of the reg -
is tered mar riages/di vorces a year to the av er age an nual quan tity of avail able
pop u la tion. Is mea sured in ‰: Crude mar riage/di vorce rates.
3. Age birth-rate  co ef fi cients — the re lated num ber of be ing born by women
of the given age group to the av er age an nual women quan tity in this age: Age
spe cific fer til ity rates.
4. Sum mary birth-rate  co ef fi cient — the av er age num ber of chil dren, born
by woman through the life, at tached to pres er va tion con di tion in each age group
of cor re spond ing birth-rate level: To tal fer til ity rate. 
5. Age death-rate  co ef fi cients — the re lated num ber of the dead in given age
per year to the av er age an nual per sons’ quan tity of given age: Age spe cific death
rates.
6. Death-rate co ef fi cients on death causes — the re lated num ber of the dead
from pointed death causes to the av er age an nual quan tity of ef fec tive pop u la -
tion: Death rates by cause of death are the num ber of death by cause re ported
for the year per 10000 mid-year pop u la tion.
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7. Co ef fi cients of chil dren’s death-rate — the re lated num ber of the dead in
the age of 1 year to the num ber of born alive: The num ber of death of in fants un -
der 1 year of age per 1000 live birth in the same year.
8. The ex pected life time at tached to birth: Life ex pec tancy at birth is the av -
er age num ber of years that a new-born would live of its en tire life time were spent
un der the mor tal ity sched ule for the given age group.
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